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Ada, or Ardor: A Family Chronicle (1969) is a late masterpiece of  Vladimir Nabokov 
following Lolita (1955) and Pale Fire (1962).  As the subtitle indicates, the novel describes 
the lives of  an aristocratic family, to which Van Veen, the narrator and protagonist, 
is the last member, together with Ada Veen, his sister and lover.  The novel’s lesser 
evaluation when compared with Lolita and Pale Fire stems most of  all from being too 
complicated and secretive to properly understand even for some Nabokov scholars, and 
from seeming to lack the strict control and selectivity the author had for the two earlier 
novels.
This paper analyzes the novel through the theme of  water and demonstrates how 
efficiently controlled the work is so as to reveal concealed significant connections 
between the scenes, the characters, the events, and the utterances.  It will clarify what 
the author has achieved in writing the novel: working for “a contrapuntal genius of  
human fate” and making mortals’ lives meaningful in the struggle against Chronos.
　Ada, or Ardor: A Family Chronicle（1969） は，Lolita（1955），Pale Fire（1962）
と共に，Vladimir Nabokov（1899―1977）の英語時代 を代表する長篇小説の
一冊である。副題にあるように，大枠はロシア貴族である一族の年代記であ
り，主人公 Van Veen の回想録である。彼の母方の曾祖母が 1824 年に結婚す





それぞれの家庭で育った二人が 14 歳と 12 歳で初めて会って恋に落ち，幾
度かの別離の期間を経て，52 歳と 50 歳で再会した後，幸福な半世紀を共に
過ごす，というのが物語の大枠である。
　実は物語の大枠をこの程度に把握することもさほど容易ではない。公的に
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ボコフは「最良の読者は，毎朝髭剃り用鏡の中に見る人物である」（His best 





































ビューに答えて，ナボコフはヴァンを「魅力ある悪漢」（the charming villan; 
Nabokov, Strong 143）呼ばわりしているし，書評でアーダにヴェラの面影を見






考えられる。最終の第 5 部に描かれる，50 代で再会した二人が共にスイス
の “Mont Roux” で暮らす半世紀の生活には，Montreux で過ごしたナボコフ夫
妻の晩年が明らかに重ねられている。ヴァンの執筆を中心とした二人の日々
の生活はナボコフ夫妻のそれと重なるし，夫妻が Hotel Montreux Palace の旧
館 Le Cygne に住んでいた（Boyd, Vladimir 423）のに対して，ヴァンとアーダ
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　失われた幸福な時代とその回復の試みはナボコフの中心的テーマであり，
『アーダ』も例外ではない。『ロリータ』において Humbert が Humberland と
呼ぶロリータとの世界が「地獄の炎に彩られた楽園」（a paradise whose skies 
were the color of  hell-flames, Lolita, 166）であったように，『アーダ』の楽園
Ardis にも至福と隣り合って暗い半面が存在する。タイトルであるヒロイン













































　 Looking down and gesturing with a sharp green stake borrowed from the peonies, Ada 
explained the first game.
　 The shadows of  leaves on the sand were variously interrupted by roundlets of  live 
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light.  The player chose his roundlet ― the best, the brightest he could find ― and firmly 
outlined it with the point of  his stick; whereupon the yellow round light would appear to 
grow convex like the brimming surface of  some golden dye.  Then the player delicately 
scooped out the earth with his stick or fingers within the roundlet.  The level of  that 
gleaming infusion de tilleul would magically sink in its goblet of  earth and finally dwindle to 
one precious drop.  That player won who made the most goblets in, say, twenty minutes.

































　 Her plump, stickily glistening lips smiled.
　 (When I kiss you here, he said to her years later, I always remember that blue morning 
on the balcony when you were eating a tartine au miel;  so much better in French.)
　 The classical beauty of  clover honey, smooth, pale, translucent, freely flowing from 
the spoon and soaking my love’s bread and butter in liquid brass.  The crumb steeped in 
nectar.
　 “Real thing?” he asked.
　 “Tower,” she answered.
　 　.　　　.　　　.　　　.　　　.　　　.
　 “All right.  And the third Real Thing?”
She considered him.  A fiery droplet in the wick of  her mouth considered him.  A three-
colored velvet violet, of  which she had done an aquarelle on the eve, considered him from 
its fluted crystal.  She said nothing.  She licked her spread fingers, still looking at him.









い達成を示している」（. . . the expression in Ada of  a lover’s consummated delight 






























　 All the toilets and waterpipes in the house had been suddenly seized with borborygmic 
convulsions.  This always signified, and introduced a long-distance call.  Marina, who 
had been awaiting for several days a certain message from California in response to a 
torrid letter, could now hardly contain her passionate impatience and had been on the 
point of  running to the dorophone in the hall at the first bubbling spasm, when young 
Bout hurried in dragging the long green cord (visibly palpitating in a series of  swells and 
contractions rather like a serpent ingesting a field mouse) of  the ornate, brass-and-nacre 
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フォン特有の挨拶として実際に「水へ」の意味の “A l’eau” を使うようになっ
た可能性も否定できない6）。





























D.［Dementiy, Demon］Veen と Walter D.［Daniel, Dan］Veen であるが，ボイ










　 “Anyway,” he said, “it’s fun to be two secret agents in an alien country.  Marina has 
gone upstairs.  Your hair is wet.”
　 “Spies from Terra?  You believe, you believe in the existence of  Terra?  Oh, you do! 
You accept it.  I know you!”
　 “I accept it as a state of  mind.  That’s not quite the same thing.”








They stopped for a moment under the shelter of  an indulgent tree, where many a cigar-
smoking guest had stopped after dinner.  Tranquilly, innocently, side by side in their 
separately ordained attitudes, they added a trickle and a gush to the more professional 
sounds of  the rain in the night, and then lingered, hand in hand, in a corner of  the latticed 
gallery waiting for the lights in the windows to go out. （263）








　1886 年の 7 月にヴァンはアーディス付近でアーダと密会することになる。
都合のよい日時を旅行中のシカゴからハイドログラムでアーダが連絡し，
ヴァンは指定された午前 7 時に郵便局からドロフォンをかける。
A hydrogram from Chicago awaiting Van at his father’s house on July 21 (her dear 
birthday!) said: “dadaist impatient patient arriving between twenty-fourth and seventh call 
doris can meet regards vicinity.”
　 “Which reminds me painfully of  the golubyanki (petits bleus) Aqua used to send me,” 
remarked Demon with a sigh (having mechanically opened the message). “Is tender 
Vicinity some girl I know?  Because you may glare as much as you like, but this is not a 












　 At 7 a.m. on July 25 he called Ardis Hall from the Malahar post office and got 
connected with Bout who was connected with Blanche and mistook Van’s voice for the 
butler’s.
　 “Dammit, Pa,” he said into his bedside dorophone, “I’m busy!”
　 “I want Blanche, you idiot”’ growled Van.
　 “Oh, pardon,” cried Bout, “un moment, Monsieur.”
　 A bottle was audibly uncorked (drinking hock at seven in the morning!) and Blanche 
took over, but scarcely had Van begun to deliver a carefully worded message to be 
transmitted to Ada, when Ada herself  who had been on the qui vive all night answered 
from the nursery, where the clearest instrument in the house quivered and bubbled under 
a dead barometer.
　 “Forest Fork in Forty-Five minutes.  Sorry to spit.”
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The first thing he saw was the star gleam of  her dismissed bike: she stood by it, arms 
akimbo, the black-haired white angel, looking away in a daze of  shyness, wearing a 
terrycloth robe and bedroom slippers.  As he carried her into the nearest thicket he felt the 
fever of  her body, but only realized how ill she was when after two passionate spasms she 
got up full of  tiny brown ants and tottered, and almost collapsed, muttering about gipsies 
stealing their jeeps.






の時の唾の元になった語は “point” と “faith” で，ヴァンは離れている間もアー
ダが自分に忠実であることを切望していた（“That’s not the point,” cried Van, 





















して可愛い小さい蟻さんたちがたくさん行列しています」（So adieu, my dear, 
dear son, and farewell, poor Demon, I do not know the date or the season, but it is a 
reasonably, and no doubt seasonably, fair day, with a lot of  cute little ants queuing to get 




He took a tepid shower in the poolside shed, doing everything with comic deliberation, 
very slowly and cautiously, lest he break the new, unknown, brittle Van born a moment 
ago.  He watched his thoughts revolve, dance, strut, clown a little.  He found it delightful 
to imagine, for instance, that a cake of  soap must be solid ambrosia to the ants swarming 
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「神
ネ ク タ ー

















You had gone to Boston to see an old aunt ― a cliché, but the truth for the nonce ― and 
I had gone to my aunt’s ranch near Lolita, Texas.  Early one February morning (around 
noon chez vous) I rang you up at your hotel from a roadside booth of  pure crystal still tear-
stained after a tremendous thunderstorm to ask you to fly over at once, because I, Demon, 
rattling my crumpled wings and cursing the automatic dorophone, could not live without 
you and because I wished you to see, with me holding you, the daze of  desert flowers 
that the rain had brought out.  Your voice was remote but sweet; you said you were in 
Eve’s state, hold the line, let me put on a penyuar.  Instead, blocking my ear, you spoke, I 
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の頭の中に反復されたイメージと偶然一致している」（Now that is the sketch 
made by a young artist in Parma, in the sixteenth century, for the fresco of  our destiny, 
in a prophetic trance, and coinciding, except for the apple of  terrible knowledge, with 
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いことを知らせなければ，と考えていた」（As she began losing track of  herself, 
she thought it proper to inform a series of  receding Lucettes ― telling them to pass it 
on and on in a trick-crystal regression ― that what death amounted to was only a more 












4 4 4 4
眠っていたのよ，平気で眠れたわけ！』」（“I told him to 
turn,” she said, ‘somewhere near Morzhey (“morses” or “walruses,” a Russian pun on 
“Morges” ― maybe a mermaid’s message).  And you slept, you could sleep!” 562）。こ
の「人魚」にはナボコフによる原註がついており，「リュセットへの間接的


























ら水に潜るカイツブリのようにとんぼ返りをする場面を夢に見る（. . . Van 
managed to sleep soundly, the only reaction on the part of  his dormant mind being the 
dream image of  an aquatic peacock, slowly sinking before somersaulting like a diving 




The grebes were there for the winter but the coots had not yet returned.
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（. . . she and he raised their flashing champagne glasses in parody of  the crested-grebe 










振りをする（Would she look up?  All her flowers turned up to him, beaming, and she 
made the royal-grant gesture of  lifting and offering him the mountains, the mist and the 






































. . . only at the very last interview with poor dummy-mummy, soon after my premature ― 
I mean, premonitory ― nightmare about “You can, Sir,” she employed mon petit nom, 
Vanya, Vanyusha ― never had before, and it sounded so odd, so tend. . . (voice trailing off, 
radiators tinkling).
　 “Dummy-mum” ― (laughing). “Angels, too, have brooms ― to sweep one’s soul clear 
of  horrible images.  My black nurse was Swiss-laced with white whimsies.”
　 Sudden ice hurtling down the rain pipe: brokenhearted stalactite. （583）
突然チェーホフ風の哀感と余韻を感じさせる脚本の趣で，ト書き付きで語ら



































うにたたむのが好きなのだ」（I confess I do not believe in time.  I like to fold my 





thrill of  gratitude to whom it may concern ― to the contrapuntal genius of  human fate 
or to tender ghosts humoring a lucky mortal. 139）。1966 年 1 月に自伝の改訂を終
えた彼は，2 月から速いペースで『アーダ』の執筆に取り掛かっている（Boyd, 













3 ）ボイドの註釈による。“‘Ada’ combines the Russian a, da, ‘Oh, yes,’ and the rather 
less affirmative Russian ada, ‘of  hell’ (see 29.27―28, ‘teper’ iz ada (now is out of  hell)’ and 
332.26, ‘iz ada (out of  Hades)’)”. Brian Boyd, ADAonline: http://www.ada.auckland.ac.nz/
index.htm.〈2014 年 9 月 25 日閲覧〉
4 ）日本では，京都大学大学院教授若島正が主催する「京都ナボコフ読書会」（The 





5 ）Charles Nicol によれば，アンチテラにおいて電話は電気が禁じられる 19 世
紀半ばまで使われており，その後 1901 年から 1903 年の間に復活するが，再
び禁止され，ヴァンの手記が完成するまでの間に禁止が再び解かれる（Nicol 
97）。
6 ）ニコルは，Graham Bell が電話での挨拶に海上での呼びかけである Ahoy を
使っていたことを指摘し，A’leau の由来をそこに見ている。（Nicol 98）
7 ）すでに「京都ナボコフ読書会」の註の中で言及している。







使われている。この広告は 1963 年 3 月発行の The New Yorker に掲載された（Boyd, 
Ada 129―31）。
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